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The o p e r a t i o n a l  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  Kansas S t a t e  Un ive r s i t y  (KSU) 
Yield  System is  now a l o a d  module which does n o t  r e q u i r e  recom- 
p i l i n g  b e f o r e  each execu t ion .  Th is  was done by combining t h e  
KSU Main and Block Data programs i n t o  a new Main t h a t  r e ads  t h e  
v a r i a b l e  in format ion  from l e a d  ca rds .  Other  changes i nc lude  
i n s e r t i o n  o f  t h e  v a r i a n c e  model and changes t o  i nc lude  t h e  
r e g i o n a l  y i e l d s  i n  t h e  ou tpu t .  
2 APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS 
2.1 P l a n t i n g  Date and Wheat Y i e l d  Models, F i n a l  Report for 
Period Beb 1975 - March 1977 .  Contract  NAS 9-14533. A.M. 
Feyerherm, Dept of S t a t i s t i c s ,  KSU. S e p t  1977 .  
2 . 2  R e v i s i o n  of t h e  Wheat Y i e l d  Model (WHYMOD) Computer Program. 
A.M. Feyerherm, Dept of S t a t i s t i c s ,  KSU. J u l y  1977 .  
2 . 3  A c t i o n  Documentation 63-1557-4863-04, M o d i f i c a t i o n  of Kansas 
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  Model, J u l y  1 9 .  1977.  
3. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
Refer  t o  document 1 under Appl icable  Document f o r  t h e  des ign  
of  t h e  KSU system. 
3 .1  HARDWARE DESCRIPTION 
The programs and a s s o c i a t e d  d a t a  f i l e s  are r e s i d e n t  on t h e  XBM 
360/195 complex nea r  Su i t l and ,  Maryland. 
3.2 - SOFTWARE CHANGES TO KSU SYSTEM 
3.2.1 PROGRAM M A I N  
Main reads  i npu t  v a r i a b l e s  from u n i t  2 and a s s i g n s  cons t an t  in-  
formation i n l i n e .  This  informat ion had prev ious ly  been ass igned 
by Block Data. See at tachment B f o r  l ead  ca rd  inpu t .  The USDA 
repor t ed  y i e l d s  are a l s o  i n p u t  by ca rds  when t h e  var iance  model 
9s run.  
3.2.1.1 Linkages& 
MAIN ca l ls  WHYNOD 
3.2.1.2 I n t e r f a c e s  
MAIN p rov ides  c o n t r o l  informat ion t o  WHYMOD and t h e  necessary 
USDA repor t ed  y i e l d s  f o r  t h e  VARIAN MODLE. 
3.2.1.3 FLOWCHART 
See F igure  3.2.1 
3.2.1.4 Program L i s t i n g  
See Attachment A 
PROGRAM VARIAN 
VARIAN estimates t h e  va r i ance  of t h e  Spr ing o r  Winter Wheat of  
t h e  KSU Model. It uses  USDA repor t ed ,  y i e l d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  KSU 
es t ima ted  y i e l d s .  
3.2.2.1 Linkages 
VARIAN is  c a l l e d  by WHYMOD 
3.2.2.2 Inputs  
Inpu t s  are USDA repor t ed  y i e l d s  and t h e  corresponding KSU 
es t ima ted  y i e l d s .  
3.2.2.3 Outputs 
Output is Estimated var iance  of t h e  i npu t s .  Refer t o  at tachment 
D f o r  ou tpu t  example. 
3.2.2.4 Flowchart 
See F igures  3.2.2 through 3.2.8 
'3.2.2.5 Program L i s t i n q  
See Attachment A 
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FIGURE 3.2 .8  
3.2.3 OTHER PROGRAMS WITH MINOR CHANGES 
This  s e c t i o n  descr ibe8  minor changes t o  o t h e r  subrout ines .  
Program changes were made i n  each of t h r e e  subrout ines :  WHYMOD, 
ESTYLD and OUTPUT. These changes were made t o  accomplish two 
basic purposes: change t h e  r e g i o n a l  y i e l d  e s t i m a t i o n  from a 
s i n g l e  m u l t i p l i e r  form t o  a  l i n e a r  equa t ion  t o  provide i n t e r f a c -  
i n g  w i t h  t h e  var iance  c a l c u l a t i o n  subrout ine .  
Subrout ine  WHYMOD, t h e  gene ra l  c o n t r o l  r o u t i n e  f o r  t h e  model was 
modified f o r  bo th  of t h e  above reasons .  Sta tements  were added 
t o  i n p u t  t h e  s l o p e  and i n t e r c e p t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  l i n e a r  
r eg iona l  y i e l d  e s t ima t ion  equa t ion  and t r a n s f e r  t h e s e  va lues  t o  
both t h e  y i e l d  e s t ima t ion  subrout ine  (ESTYLD) and t h e  va r i ance  
e s t ima t ion  subrout ine  (VARIAN).  Counters and a common block 
were added t o  save each  year's r e g i o n a l  y i e l d  estimate f o r  
t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  va r i ance  r o u t i n e  a s  each l o c a t i o n  is  processed.  
F i n a l l y ,  a  ca l l  t o  t h e  va r i ance  subrout ine  was added s o  t h a t  
t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  w i l l  be made a t  t h e  end of p rocess ing  each 
Subrout ine  ESTYLD, i n  which t h e  es t imated  y i e l d s  a r e  computed, 
was modified t o  accep t  t h e  s l o p e  and i n t e r c e p t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
(refer t o  Attachment C f o r  l e a d  card change) from WHYMOD. They 
are used i n  a l i n e a r  equa t ion  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  es t imated  
r eg iona l  ( i .e .  CRD) y i e l d s  from t h e  l o c a l  WAC (weather and 
c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s  component) va lues  ob ta ined  from i n d i v i d u a l  
weather s t a t i o n  da t a .  These estimates are then t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
WHYMOD f o r  use  by t h e  va r i ance  rou t ine .  Both t h e  WAC and 
r eg iona l  y i e l d  estimates a r e  a l s o  t r a n o f e r r e d  t o  subrout ine  
OUTPUT f o r  p r i n t i n g .  
L.. - 
Subroutine OUTPUT which c o n t r o l s  and formats most p r i n t e d  and 
punched ou tpu t  from t h e  model has  been modified t o  p r i n t  both 
t h e  WAC and r eg iona l  y i e l d s  f o r  each yea r  a s  each l o c a t i o n  
is  processed.  A sample of t h e  format of t h e  new ou tpu t  i s  
given i n  at tachment D. Modificati.ua.; were thus  made s o  t h a t  
subrout ine  OUTPUT would accep t  both, ifiese y i e l d  e s t ima tes  from 
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ATTACHMENT B 
NEW LEAD CARDS READ BY MAIN 
ATTACHMENT B 
CARD 1 Values used f o r  a l l  l o c a t i o n s  be ing  pxoceased i n  a 
s i n g l e  computer run : 
COL 1: Estimated y i e l d s  ICALCE 
= 0 DO n o t  compute. Use i n p u t  d a t a  card 8A. 
= 1 Compute y i e l d s .  Uae i n p u t  data oard 8B, 
= 2 Compute weather components. Use i n p u t  d a t a  
ca rd  8B. 
COL 2: Model f o r  Estimated y i e l d s  MODEL 
= 1 F a l l  p l an t ed  wheat model 
= 2 Spring p l an t ed  wheat model 
COL 3: P r i n t i n g  of Average weather 
r e l a t e d  v a r i a b l e  va lues  
= 0 Do n o t  p r i n t  
= 1. Do pkint 
COL 4 :  P r i n t i n g  of  weather r e l a t e d  v a r i a b l e s  




= 0 Do n o t  p r i n t  
= 1 Do print 
COL 5 :  Punching of s o i l  mois ture  budget con ten t s  
IPUSMC 
= 0 Do n o t  punch 
= 1 Punch a t  planking does  
= 2 Punch a t  break day. 
= 3 Punch both days 
d 
33 
COL 6: Punching of weather r e l a t e d  v a r i a b l e s  IAUWRV 
P 0 DO n o t  punch 
= 1 Punch a l l  weather r e l a t e d  v a r i a b l e s  
= 2 Punch # days/staga and 
Prec ip i t s t ion /sCage  on ly  
COL 7: Punching af es t imated  y i e l d s  o r  weather 
components ZPUEST 
= 0 DO n o t  punch 
= 1 Punch es t imated  y i e l d s  
= 2 Punch weather components 
COL 8: Standard 1/0 U n i t s  
= 0 DefauLk t o  s tandard  va lues  
4 f o r  e r r o r s  
5 f o r  reads  
6 far writes 
7 f o r  punching 
= l Lead ca rd  a s s i g n s  values .  
COL 9: Variance Model F lag  ICAL 
= 0 NO Variance 
= 1 Winter model 
= 2 Spr ing model 
C o l s  10-12 Tot51 number of Locations t o  be processed MAXWSN 
Card 2 Weather S t a t i o n  Numbers i n  o r d e r  as on data tape .  
-
IWSNO (I) , I 1, MAXWSN 
Mul t ip l e  carda wi th  1017 format. 
Card 3 Program l o c a t i o n  numbers i n  same o r d e r  as weather 
s t a t i o n  numbers. (u se r s  ass igned)  
L O C N O S ( I Z ,  T + I,  MAXWSN 
Mul t ip le  c a r d s  wi th  1814 format. 
Carda 4-9 a r e  s t a r t i n g  and ending d a t e s  f o r  t a p e  records  i n  
o r d e r  by Weather S t a t i o n .  Each type  card can have muLtiple 
ca rd  i n p u t  wi th  2413 formats.  
Card 4 S t a r t i n g  Years 
ISTDTY (I) , I 1, W W S N  
Card 5 S t a r t i n g  Months 
XSTDTM (E) , Y = 1, W W S N  
Card 6 S t a r t i n g  Days 
ISTDTD (I) I 1, WWSN 
Card 7 Ending Years 
IENDDTY ( I ) ,  I = 1, MAXWSN 
Card 8 Ending Mohths 
IENDTM (I) I = 1, MAXWSN 
Card 9 ~ n d i n g  Days 
IENDTD ( I ) ,  I = 1, M A X ~ Y M  
Card 1 0  Location La t i t ude  i n  correspondence with  l o c a t i o n  
-- 
numbers 
LOCLAT (I) , I = 1, MAXWSN 
Mul t ip le  aa rds  wi th  12F6.2 format. 
Card 11 January Average Temperatures i n  correspondence with  
l o c a t i o n  nuh~@ers. 
LOCJAT (I) ,  Z = 1, MAXWSN 
Same format as ca rd  10. 
Card 12 Average Annual P r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  correspondence with  
location numbers. 
LOCANP ( I ) ,  I = 1, MAXWSN 
Same format a8 cprd  10. 
I f  t h e  va r i ance  model is  run t h e  fol lowing c a r d s  are necessary.  
Card 13  The beginning process ing  yea r  and t h e  number of yea r s  
t o  process  (minimum 10 y r s )  
I N Y R ,  NOYR 
Format ( 1 4 ,  X i  12) 
Card S e t s  1 4  USDA d a t a  f o r  each c rop  r e p o r t i n g  d i s t r i c t  (CRD) 
- 
d e s i r i n g  a cohnparison wi th  KSU da ta .  Must be  i n  
o r d e r  t o  relate t o  WSN's. 
Card 1 NOCRD (CRD o r d e r  from 1 !@$ MAXWSN) 
--- 
SRSYIL (NOCRD, I ) ,  I-1.10. Ten yea r s  o f  USDA y i e l d  
d a t a  Format (I2 ,ex, 10 (X,F4,1) ) 
Card 2 Used only i f  more than 10 yea r s  o f  d a t a  a r e  t e s t e d  
(max-20) 
SRSYIL(NOCRD,I), I = l l , N O Y R .  Over 1 0  y e a r s  of USDA d&?% 
Formst (5X,10 (X,F4.1) 
ATTACHMENT C 
MODIFIED LEAD CARD FOR STOP-INTERCEPT INPUT 
Refer to document 2 under Applicable Documents s e c t i o n .  
Add t o  l ead  card 8B t h e  fo l lowing input .  
COLUMNS 69-73: INTERCEPT f o r  reg ional  y i e l d  equation (punch 
dec imal ) .  When a  Management and product iv i ty  
f a c t o r ,  MAP, i s  used these  columns w i l l  contain 
0 . 0  
COLUMNS 75-79:  SLOPE for  reg ional  y i e l d  equation (punch dec imal ) .  
When a  MAP f ac tor  +is used input i n  the coluxnns 
in s t ead  of COLUMNS 59-62. 
